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Government of Jammu and Kashmir

Higher Education Department
Civil Secretariat, Jammu.

ttiect
Erence:

Appointment of Assistant Professor (Statistics) in Higher Education
Department.
Letter No' PSc/DR/AP/sts/05/2013 dat;d 13-03-2brz toln'seoetary
J&K, pubtic service commission,
Jammu.
'l

No.>6{-ne ot ZOtz.
Dated : 27 -M- 2017.

Government Order

As recommended by the J&K Public Service Commission, sanction is hereby
accorded to the
appointnent of Rayees Ahmad Dar S/o Habib-Ullah Dar R/o Jamia
Masjid Baramulla Kashmir Tehsil & District Baramulla
!S^{oq9n Merit Category) as Assistant Professor (Statistics) on ngrtritmponry basis, in the pay band of Rs.15,600A'G'P' of Rs. 6000f in the Higher Education Departmeni. He is posted in
dovt. oegree colege for 6oys,
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The appointment of the candidate shall be subject to the conditions
that:
Appointee will, at the time of joining, produce the following testimonials
in original which will be verified by the
Principal concerned before formally allowing them to join:

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
b.

c'
d'

e.
f.

Permanent Resident Certificate.
Date of Birth Certificate.
Qualification Certificates i. e. NET/SLET/ph.D.

A certificate from the Director Employment that the candidate has liquidated the

loan, if he/she taken.
Appointee shall be on probation for a period of two years.
Appointee shall report to the Principal concerned within a period of 21
days from the date of issue of this order
failing which his appointment will be deemed to have been cancelled withouiany
notice.
The salary of the appointee will be drawn only after a satisfactory report
about his character and antecedents is
reeived from Addl. Director General CID to whom a reference will be made on the prescribed
declaration form of
he candidate or a certificate of being already in Government service. In case any adverse r.port
i, received the
appointnent will be deemed cancelled without any notice.
tf on verification, at any time, the certificate produced by the appointee prove
fake or forged, the appointment
shdlbe beated as cancelled ab-initio.
the appoinfnents will also be subject to the outcome of the writ petitions if any are pending
in the Hon'ble High

Colrt of J&K.

By order of the Government of Jammu and Kashmir.
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tlo:HE€ollApptt./A. P/Statists/20

(Dr. Asgar Hassan Samoon) IAS
Commissioner/Secretary b Govannent
Higher Educatin Depafnent
1
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7.

@y to the:
1. Principal Secretary to the Hon'ble Chief Minister

J&K

Z Dhector Colleges, Higher Education Departnent
3. Director, Archives, Archaeology & Muserm, J&K
4. Nodal Principal, A.S. Coilege, ginagar

5.
6.

Principal, Govt. Degree College for Boys, Baranurla
tre FtonUe

OSD to the (HEM) for information of
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